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This one world album will take you for a sonic tour around the world. Ali  MoRockin are the real world

music band. Try this album and you will hear for yourself. 10 MP3 Songs WORLD: Middle East, WORLD:

World Fusion Details: Ali Ajraoui was born in Meknes Morocco where he studied music for 8 years, His

studies include 8 years of music theory, 6 years of classical violin, Arabic music theory as well as playing

Oud. Ali started writing and composing music at age 15, a soloist of 30 piece orchestra at age 17. Ali left

Morocco at a young age to settle in the United States Of America for the past 18 years. He represents the

Moroccan Pavilion at Disney World Florida with an amazing band that took the Moroccan community by

storm called Mo'Rockin. Ali wanted to expand his musical career, he studied Jazz, Funk, Blues and cord

progression. Ali has recorded for Sony Music with Emilio Estephane, Warner Brothers, Crescent Moon

Studio and Disney. He has toured the world and played with many famous musicians and singer such as

Abboud Abdel Al, Majdi Al Houssaini, former keyboard player of Abdul Halim Hafez and Oumkoulthoum,

Haj Youness, Ahmad Doughane, Opened for Milhim Barrakat, many other singers and recordings with

various artists. Amir Ali has performed with the King of Rai CHEB KHALED with an outstanding

performance on violin at the House Of Blues Orlando July 14, 2005. Khaled praised Ali for the great

performance and the two became close friends and talked about doing business in the future ranging

from writing to producing some of KHALED'S upcoming songs. Also performed with DON WAS, ELAN,

FREDDIE RAVEL and WALFREDO RAYAS. Ali has released his first album sand's of time that has sold

thousands and thousand of copies independently, last mouth he has released his second CD and DVD

live titled ONE WORLD, witch you can order on morockinor cdbaby.com. Also available at Virgin Records

store down town Disney. This world class album will undoubtedly take you for a virtual sonic tour around

the world with original cuts composed by Ali Ajraoui and cover songs with new arrangements. Ali and his

band MoRockin performed in Casablanca in front of 60,000 people, Ali had articles on every news paper

and TV shows, they also play his music on the Moroccan National Radio. Amir Ali has beome a celebrity

in his country of origin MOROCCO. To all my fans, thank you for all of your support, I would not be here

without any of you. To my friends and family, thank you for your encouragement through the years. My
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websites amirali.org morockin.com Peace and God bless you all.
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